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MINt]TES OF THE MEETT}{G EIflLE IN T{{E T}T]EEN
ELIZABETI{ SCHOOL ON THT-Ifr.SDAY ITTH APRIL 199?.

PRESEN'I: Councillor R FflJGHHS, Town Mayor.
Councillars B IIOFIERTY, Mrs DOEiERTY. K GABB" Mrs GODLEY,
A HOOKER" Mrs F{UI-tr-, E KYfiOeH, Mrs MOORE,
Mrs LOOKER from 8.10prn.

APOLOGIES were received from Councillors ALBAN, Mrs HAYES,
A SIJRSI{AM, S SPENCER. C VANE FERCY.

TOT#N IVIAYOR'S ANNOUHCEMENTS :

The Tov,n ht{ayor advised having represented the Toury: sn 5 Civic o*casions since the
last meeiing.
The Toi,+.n Mayor reminded Councillors that the Totra,n Meeting w41l take place an
Thursday 24th April at 8pm.
The Tor.++:r May+r thanked all those wh* supportecl irim and hetrped with his Charity
Dinner, which was a "full house*.
'l"he Tol+'n May+r also inforrned Counciilors that he has made str*r:g representations
to the District Council regarding CCTV tcrr Cndrnanchester. and urill keep this
r-nrrmniI in{}rmeri nf nar.rc

q6/fiT* f-rtpR FtprrN mF N(-F.

Items of correspondenoe set out in Append.ix trArr were add-ressed, with the following
to be unriertaken:
Appendix "A" number-
2. The Town Clerk was asked to write to the District Councii voicing the Couneii's
cono€rfl at thre decision not to re-cmnsuit with'Town Councils ofi piaffung
a'ppiications.
O n ^f^-^ I a^ !a ---- t\f tno n l- -l -o. I\trlrilEu tu il.g1il t/u/u64+ usIUw.
The Towii Mayor read a letter he received from Salon de Provence, cancelling the
Twinning trip in April. The Town Mayor voiced his concern at the change of
arrangei:nents, pricr to the canoeltation, as lie had re-arramged his work schedule tri
take a days leave for the Epoup's visit to Gndmanchester.

i< lfin {\ lr/If]\r r l'T![r c.
ZVI'W I ) 1YilI\ l-/ -l h!).

The rninutes of the meeting helci on March 20th 1997 were apprsved and signed as a
correct record.



96/08$ MATTERS ARISIIIiG :

The Town Mayor reported that as a result af his investigations into the Agency

charges for the Cemetery, the District Council will refund the fees charged for the tap,

and amend costings in the future"

The meeting resolved to approve the acpounls set out in Appendix "B".
The Town Mayor declared an interest in one iterrr.

The Town Clerk asked that the rates dernands for the year be approved as followo:
i.Queen Elizabeth Schaol : f97234 ii. .ludith's Fieid : f576.86. APPROYED.
The Torvn Cierk reportetl ihat the floor polisher for the Que*n Elizabeth School is

brcken, and sought approval of f.2S0 for an 18 month old machine which is t-or sale.

APPROVAL given, subject to a obtaining an electricatr certificate for the machine.

96/$82 PLANNING APPLICATIONS AND CORRESPSNDENCE:

The applications set out in Appendix "C" \irere considered and it was resolved that the
Town Clerk infonn the Director of Planrdng of the'Iown Council's reoonmn€ndations,
aa ro^^aJari4D I UVUIUVU-

96/$83 THf,, MILLENNII]M:

Counciilor HOOKER inforrned the moeting tirat the Community Ass*ciation want to
start planning for the mitlennium and are asking for ideas" Representatives fromr this
Councii are inviteci ie join a ccrmmittee.
The Town Mayor stated that he was pleased that the right format had been used to
bring t$is di*cussion to the Council, by askirg flor an ilun on the Agenda" The Town
Mayor also stated that the Town Council should start to precept if they wish to be
jnnc+ived in the Millermirrm eveRts. ftfid+hatthe Mayor for the releloent year shouid'oe
an Ex officio memher of the Committee"
The Council resr:]ved, irr prirr*iple, to su.npeiri the Comrnimi{r Associntian and imput
funding which the Council will precept for"
In thratrse*ce of another volunteer- Councillor I{OOKER ,,^riii he the Council's
representative.

96/084 SWE,H,TINGS ROAD OPEN SPACE:

The 'l'owtr Cierk outlined her investigations into the proposed transter of land,
reporting onlhe bundle cf correspondence and dccrrments received from Vi:rien Netrtr,

the de,vetopefs solicit$rs.The Town Ctrerk oullined surne of the prohlerns found in the
documents, s+me which she had already resolved through corresponCence uiith the
sotrieitors. The Town Mayor proposedthat given the nature of the rmdertaking, this
Council should seek legal advice from a conveyancing solicitor before signing the



tiosuments. 'I'he 'fown Mayor also stateql iflCcuncillors take on pr<rjects such as this,
they should ensure that they see ths responsibility through. There are other projects
s*ch as BufferrneX Meadow, which remain unresoived. Councillor DOHER.T'Y rnade
the point that he was concerned that when this CounciX lvere considering The Parks"
Counciiiors invoived had prepared costings far the nngoing maintenance of the
project. This had not occurred vrrtth the Sweetings Road open space. Councillor
DOHERTY also raiseci his concern that tnis Council are considering taking on other
pieces of land and that capital projects are ib-st becoming outside the limits of a small
council. The Town Clerk rernindetJ Counciilurs that ln the absence of any costings
for the open space, she had sought estimates frorn the llistrict Llouncil whieh she

repoded to a previous meeting, to efiable th.is Cnuncil to dmcide whether the
corrrrnuted rrraintenarce sum was acceptabl e.

The Com"rcil APPROVED asking the Town Clerk to seek advice from Copieys
regariiing the Transfer documents.

96/0S5 WC&fitHG PARTV REPO

l" Recrentiom *nd Armenity - In Councillor Spencer's atrsence, the Torvn Clerk
reported that a working party meeting has heen set f'or 28th April at Judiths Field.
The Council agreed with the Town Mayor who stated tlrat all existing rvorks should
be finalised before this Counsil starts on ne\e, prajects. l"herefore, all the safety issues

already highlighted must be finalised bef"ore the new pro,;ect at "trudiths Field is taken
further.

The Town Mayor reported that the trees pianted hy Mr Moate at Judiths Field have aii
died. The Tor.vn Clerk will lwite to Mr Moete as thri trees died within the 12 rronths
of pianting.

The Town Cierk read a ietter received from Mr Keith Gabh, Chairnran of Rovers
Footbali Club asking for a reduction in the charges for their use of Jr"ldith's Field on
lSth May for a Charity match. The Council approved making no charge for the day"

Couneillor GABB deeaireri an interest.

2" Environmental Working Farty-
i) The Cemetery - Corrnoiilor DOi-iERT'Y reported on a letter reeeived ttom the
District Council regarding costings for improvirrg the existing paths and also for
extendirrg the paths arrd tracks. The Town Cierk was asked tn write agairr to the
District Council asking for an estimate of their service charge for preparing a

specificatiorr docuirient which could be sent out to tender.

ii) The River Bank - Councillor DOF{ERT'Y trrought to the Coiincil's attention the
extensive reuairs needed to the river tramk and the two trridge piers, and his guess is
that the District Cuuncil will ask ttris Council to contribute to the cost. Councillor
DOHERTY sr.lggested that this Council shauXd dig its heels in and refuse given the
ongoing issue of ownership, rights and responsihilities far the river bank. The District
Council are currsntly seeking quotes fbr repairs to two stretches of river trank.
Councillor DOHERTY reported that the previous contractors did not take acsount of
the flood level datum, as the pil{ng is below the flood levels. The Town Clerk has



already brought this to the attention of the District Council officer who is seeking

quoteq and the contractors will enswe this is included in their specification' The

question of funding the repairs remains an issue between the two Councils, as there is

confusion over the legalities of ownership. The Town Mayor reported that he is

continuing his investigation into ownership with the Disffict Council-

Councillor Mrs GODI,EY vacated the meeting at 10.20pm'

Discussion continued regarding the nver bank, and the issue of shared responsibilities

giveit the footpath is the "Ouse Y+iley Way" and the bridges are maintained hy the

County Council. The Town Mayor stated that he is pursuing the matter'

THT, NEXT MEETING WILL BE HT,LD ON THURSI}AY 15TH MAY 199?"

The meeting ended at 1lpm.

k**,e,^
TOWNJdAYOR.



APPENDIX I'A ''

LIST OF CORRESPONDENCE FOR APRIL 17TH I99?.

id Potter, dated 14th March 1997 - Copy enclosed.

regarding consultation of planning applications - Copy enclosed.

bridgeshire county council - regarding "Environrnent 2000 - a strategy for
". Copy letter enclosed - repofi circulated.

Colquhoun - copy enclosed and leaflet regarding Highway Agency's
isation..

5 mbridgeshire County Council - notification of the Secretary of State's approval
establishment of a new Voluntary Aided Primary School.

2.)

3.r
Ac

4.7
re0r

tot

6.C illor Vane Percy - notification of IIDC's approval of grant aid of f 1,g53
to

7^ - notification of f 1000 grant towards the Judith's Field play equiprnent.

8.V ien Nell & Co. - solicitors flor Prorvting Homes - draft transfer documents for
S ings Road open space. councillor Mrs Hayes informed so that the working

can be called to consider the docurnents.
Itern I refers.

the restoration of the Table Tomb.



qPPENDIX ''B''
\CCOUI{TS PAYABI-E lrth APF L {997

Sudoet Headinu raid to fetail

qBMINISTRATION

Salarv l-own Clerk 835.91
Sffire 25.00
Vlileaoe 5V.12
ixpenses 5.85
Iax Inland Revenue 130.51
\ll lnland Revenue '188.68

)vertirne Iown Clerk 742.42
l-ax lnland Revenue 262.08
\II nland Revenue 199.18
uopvlno (all Kn+ik 13 10

AES ADISINISTRATION
fdaqes \ Popplewell 200.00
tates {DG-DD 99 34
?enairs \shleV&Foster Decoratino 436 00
Supplies (en Booth 36 75
3as bill 3ritish Gas 269.74

RECREATIO'{ & AMENITY
Judiths Field
rlilages Moore 204.30
3as bill Sritish Gas 11708
?ates IDC-DD 54.86
Sunolies (en Beoth 80 s2
tepairs iunts GLass ,vindow reoair 128.38
?epairs ulillenniunr o0ll0utter reDarr 175.00
]ther ? Huohes rvood for table top 1'1.75
?eoairs i Wakernan :loodlioht switch 90.00

{GENCY HDC lan-Mar97 charoes 4336

qLLOTMENTS Smiths Gore l/2 vearlv rent 275.00
-IDC tresi control 72.44

rOTAL 9106"58

UAT rOTAL 201.30

RECEIPTS SINCE zOTH MARCH 1997
fES 't021.00
IF 862.11

TOTAI- 1S83.11

fuS*il**W[x



APPIINDIX ''C''

PLANNING APPLICATIONS AND COBRESPONDENCE

The following planning applications and correspondence iyere considered and
resolved by the Town Council on Thursday 17th April 1997.

APPLICATIONS:

t.9710367 Unit 25 Roman Way Ind. Estate
Erection of a chimney.
Recomrnendation - REFUSAL.

Land adj. 16, St Anns Lane.
Amended plan
Erection of 2 dwellings.
Recom.mendation - REFUSAL.

Godmanchester C P School
Amended plan
Swimming pool.
Recommendation - APPROVAL.

42" West Street
Amended plan
Extension to oftices.
Recornrnendation - REFUSAL.

40, Tudor Road
Extension to dwelling.
Recomrnendation - APPROVAL.

2" 9710371

3.9710311

4.97fi434

5.9710479


